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Obituary of Two Dawah Carriers 

نَ ﴿ ال ََالْمُؤْمِنيِنَ َمِّ قوُاَرِج  د  اَص  دُواَم  اه  ل يْهََِاّللَ ََع  ىَمّنَف مِنْهُمَع  هََُق ض  حْب   ن 

مِنْهُم ظِرََُمّنَو  نت  اَي  م  دّلوُاَو  بْدِيلاََب   ﴾ت 

“Among the believers are men true to what they promised Allah. 

Among them is he who has fulfilled his vow [to the death], and 

among them is he who awaits [his chance], and they did not alter 

[the terms of their commitment] by any alteration.” [Al-Ahzaab: 23] 

(Translated) 

Hizb ut Tahrir / Wilayah of Jordan mourns two of its honourable members, the 

Dawah Carriers: 

Sheikh Adeeb Ahmad Ra’is Ash-Shishani (Abu Ahmad Ash-Shishani) 

and Ustadh Muhamad Khattab Masad Al-Amry (Abu Iyad Al-Amry) 

who passed away to the mercy of Allah (swt) on Monday, 5/7/2021, after many 

years of intellectual struggle and political struggle against the regimes of the tyrants, 

who carried with seriousness and sincerity the call to resume Islamic life by 

establishing the second Khilafah Rashida (Rightly-guided Caliphate) on the method of 

Prophethood. 

Sheikh Abu Ahmad Ash-Shishani and Ustadh Abu Iyad Al-Amry, may Allah (swt) 

have mercy on them both, have carried the call for the resumption of Islamic life in the 

ranks of Hizb ut Tahrir. They have endured torture and imprisonment, remained 

steadfast on the truth, rejoicing the promise of victory, and persevering in enjoining 

good and forbidding evil, until the command of Allah came, their souls departed while 

they were on such state. 

We ask Allah to cover them with the vastness of His Mercy and to enter them into 

His vast paradise and to reward them on our behalf and on behalf of Islam and 

Muslims with the best reward. 

To Allah is what He gave and to Allah is what He took, and we only say what 

pleases our Lord. ﴿ َاجِعُون َر  َإلِ يْهِ إنِّا َو  َللهِ ﴾إنِّا  “To Allah we belong and to Him we shall 

return” [Al-Baqara: 156]. 
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